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Mentions   
 
Republican Herald: New map showcases which waterways are clean, which are impaired 
https://www.republicanherald.com/blogs/quills/new-map-showcases-which-waterways-are-clean-
which-are-impaired/article_44ea1d70-79e6-5b9d-9a50-b2cfd6b7aa14.html 
 
Scranton Times-Tribune: Mysterious midnight boom startles Midvalley 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/mysterious-midnight-boom-startles-
midvalley/article_0f094739-3229-500e-8dd8-7a6eb7914960.html 
 
The Derrick: Oil City Projects Benefit via DEP Enforcement 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/oil-city-projects-benefit-via-dep-
enforcement/article_7183b0ce-823c-11ee-9cd2-87c766ce5ea6.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DEP agreement requires extensive corrective actions at Westmoreland Sanitary Landfill 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dep-agreement-requires-extensive-corrective-
actions-at-westmoreland-sanitary-landfill/article_1660bfd2-6d73-5371-b7f7-27fee7994c41.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Westmoreland Sanitary Landfill fined more than $62K for violations 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/11/westmoreland-sanitary-landfill-fined-more-than-62k-for-
violations/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: EVs are the only bright spot in climate fight, study shows 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/11/15/electric-vehicle-climate-change-net-
zero/stories/202311150009 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: A look at the 10 state parks of the Susquehanna Greenway 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/11/a-look-at-the-10-state-parks-of-the-
susquehanna-greenway/ 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford businessman restores Hanley Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-businessman-restores-hanley-park/article_d89465dc-
8337-11ee-b333-0bdebdd9b95f.html 
 
 
Energy 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Invenergy nixes proposed Elizabeth Twp. power plant 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/11/invenergy-nixes-proposed-elizabeth-twp-power-plant/ 
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Pittsburgh Business Times: Stronghold Digital Mining plans big carbon capture project 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/11/14/stronghold-digital-mining-direct-air-
capture.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: After 8-year effort, another proposed natural gas power plant in Allegheny 
County is nixed 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/11/14/invenergy-natural-gas-powerplant-
allegheny-energy-center-cancelled/stories/202311130131 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pennlive: The fossil fuel industry carries too much weight in Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/11/the-fossil-fuel-industry-carries-too-much-weight-in-
pennsylvania-pennlive-letters.html 
 
The Derrick: Gas Leak at 11th and Liberty Streets in Franklin 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/gas-leak-at-11th-and-liberty-streets-in-
franklin/article_f8da6b00-8307-11ee-8e91-6f565ae95d17.html 
 
Beaver County Times Online: Citizen watchdogs, activists mark one year of cracker plant operations 
https://www.timesonline.com/videos/news/environment/2023/11/15/citizen-watchdogs-activists-
mark-one-year-of-cracker-plant-operations/71595542007/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Is Shapiro’s voluntary agreement with CNX the right move for gas well 
safety? 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-is-shapiro-s-voluntary-agreement-with-cnx-
the-right-move-for-gas-well-safety/article_0a59d0e6-8196-11ee-805d-d71e6463922b.html 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. leads the nation for Lyme disease cases. Development in forests boosts the 
risk 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-ticks-lyme-disease-forest-fragmentation-
development-20231114.html 
 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: What it looks like inside 2M-gallon water tanks getting upgrades in Dauphin County 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/11/2-million-gallon-water-storage-tanks-in-dauphin-county-
upgraded.html 
 
FOX43: Ever wonder what the inside of a water storage tank looks like? 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/community/step-inside-2-million-gallon-water-storage-tank-
dauphin-county-pennsylvania-american-water/521-3853a650-ee36-4e94-8344-3927ca96f0a6 
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Huntingdon Daily News: Council hears floodproofing study update 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/council-hears-floodproofing-study-
update/article_2ddf8734-fd4a-53e4-a524-ffadc62058d7.html 
 
Republican Herald: UPDATE: Ashland water break repaired 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/update-ashland-water-break-repaired/article_b3ce7f28-
80e1-5c6e-bee1-cf8401a6839b.html 
 
Scranton Times-Tribune: Scranton to fight "massive" water-rate increases sought by Pennsylvania 
American Water 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-to-fight-massive-water-rate-increases-sought-by-
pennsylvania-american-water/article_04d10228-dade-5f88-b42b-fbcc7c702c6f.html 
 
Scranton Times-Tribune: Sewer rates soar as private companies buy up local water systems and 
Pennsylvania is ‘ground zero’ 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/sewer-rates-soar-as-private-companies-buy-up-local-water-
systems-and-pennsylvania-is-ground/article_d78a6c4e-c448-5b6d-bad8-45e8d0c4d42a.html 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton to conduct controlled burn, structure training Sunday 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/south-middleton-to-conduct-controlled-burn-structure-training-
sunday/article_4ff35286-8307-11ee-855d-9b2be73bdbeb.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
Lancaster Farming: Extension Leads Maryland’s Revamped Nutrient Program 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/extension-leads-maryland-s-revamped-
nutrient-program/article_8c93b6fa-8252-11ee-998c-0b0d62306443.html 
CBS21: Rainfall deficits could impact Pennsylvania farmers and future harvests 
https://local21news.com/news/local/rainfall-deficits-could-impact-pennsylvania-farmers-and-future-
harvests# 
 
Bradford Era: MOUNT JEWETT: Sled dogs visit KBSP 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mount-jewett-sled-dogs-visit-kbsp/article_5034823a-83dc-11ee-
9e69-8b200b5c4a1a.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Butler Township man has 4th largest tree in the state 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20231114/butler-township-man-has-4th-largest-tree-in-the-state/ 
 
Herald Standard: Last major structure at shuttered Hatfield's Ferry to be demolished on Friday 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/last-major-structure-at-shuttered-hatfields-ferry-
to-be-demolished-on-friday/article_3a722c8a-830b-11ee-9018-2f3626f34a55.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: State officials warn of Farm Show scammers 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/state-officials-warn-of-farm-show-scammers/article_8dcaa290-831f-
11ee-b954-7b89eeb323e0.html 
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